Sanctuary Lakes Club Weekly Newsletter
Friday 18th April 2019

4BBB Matchplay Entries
Entries for the Ladies and Men’s 4BBB Handicap Matchplay are staying open till April 28th.
You can confirm your teams (pair) booking on line, or via visiting the pro shop.
First round matches commence on May 11 teams will have 4 weeks to complete their first round
match.
This popular team’s Board event is open to 6 & 7 day players, so grab a mate and get your
names down!

Easter Golf
Friday and Saturday are looking pretty busy on course, as such the Salad Sanctuary will be
operating the Starters Hut and Drinks Cart on these days.
Sunday and Monday sandwiches, wraps etc will be available from the Golf Shop.
To answer a couple of queries, Steph and Chris are unable to supply coffee or alcohol from the
Starters Hut or Cart, as this offering is part of the SLFC Lease Agreement signed in 2012.
The Caddyshack will be open from 10am each day for coffee, and the Norman Room from

Renovations Update
The greens have bounced back for Easter!
The growth and coverage on our recently renovated greens have allowed Mark to begin cutting.
Greens are currently being cut at 3mm, and Mark hopes to get the roller on to them as early as
next week!
Fertiliser is being applied to a few small bare patches which need a helping hand.
The coverage and new growth of bent have exceeded expectations! It’s good when a plan comes
together.
Happy golfing this Easter.11am.

US Masters Sweep
Golf is back on the map, with Tiger getting it done at Augusta on the weekend!
Zale Thurgood the beneficiary drawing him! That will see $280 go into Zale’s account. As most of
you know there was a 3 way tie for 2nd meaning Les Fekete, (Xander Schauffele) Andrew
Snopczynski, (Dustin Johnson) and Brian Pettigrove (Brooks Koepka) all awarded $50 dollars
each to their accounts! The US Masters Sweep is located on the Members Portal Page to view
click the link below, it will then ask you to log in and then you will be able to view the PDF.

Tiger Woods’ Golf Ball Promo now
available!!
As you may already know we have the ball Tiger used to win the masters, come into the pro
shop and ask our amazing staff and we will point you in the right direction!
Two week Special on Bridgestone Tour B
Normal price $59.95 per dozen, Next two weeks 2 dozen for $110!

Anzac Day
There are spots available for Anzac Day get your name down if you would like to play.
If there are still spots left by Tuesday lunch time the booking sheet will be opened up to invite
guests only. No visitors.
Less your 10% discount $99 Members Price

Golf Results
Friday 12th Stableford
Pete Wauchope 44 C/B $30.00
Saturday 13th Stroke Medal
Grade A Winners
A - 1 Joe Ahmad 71 C/B $50.00
Grade B Winners
B - 1 Yong Kim 71 $50.00
Grade C Winners
C - 1 Shane Freeman 66 $50.00 *Medal winner
Sunday 14th Men’s Stableford
Grade A Winners
A - 1 Colm Molloy 41 $50.00
Grade B Winners
B - 1 Steve Beach 45 $50.00
Grade C Winners
C - 1 Dennis Vlass 40 $50.00
Sunday 14th Women’s Medal
Jayne Todd 71 *Medal winner Next week keep in mind vets is on Tuesday with a 9am
registration for a 9:30am tee off!
Women’s Tuesday 16th
1 - Jan McCormack 32 $20.00
2 - Jeanette Adlington 30 $10.00
3 - Song Ja Han 27 $8
Wednesday 17th Par
Grade A Winners
A - 1 Damien Gnezda +2 $40.00
Grade B Winners
B - 1 Alan Gesmundo 0 $40.00
Grade C Winners
C - 1 Barry Vincent +3 $40.00

